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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday. April 5, 1907. Number 25
Homestead FilingsSheriff Returns with Prisoner VSDENGE INGflRLOflD OF
FRUIT TREES T
Larrazola vs. Andrews, Tak,n Thursday t
Estancia .
Evidence in the Larrazola-Andrew- s
contest case, in which Mr. Larrazola is
contesting the right of Mr. Andrews to
the seat in the 60th Congresz of the
United States as delegate from New
Mexico, was taken here before Notary
Public W. D. Wasson on Thursday.
Only four witnesses were called, John
W. Corbett, former Probate Clerk of
the county, M. T. Moriarty, one of the
judges of election of Moriarty precinct,
'Jose Manuel Montoya, republican
watcher in the Tajique precinct and
Candido Padilla, the present Probate
Clerk. Very little, if any new eviden-
ce was produced. In all probability
this will end this contest so far as Tor-
rance county is concerned.
j
j
Financial Statement of !
School Districts.
Torreón, N. April 2, 1907.
Mr. P. A. Speckman,
Estancia, N. M.
rh
clc the first quarter of 1301
Estancia, bal. on hand
iNO. Moriarty, bal. on hand .
No. , bal.
No. 10 Thiván ri" hand
No.
No. 12, Mountainair, bal. on hand un a i
spectfully yours.
Juan C. Jaramillo. Supt,
Acasio Gallegos of Torreón was in
town on Monday on business. He has
had trouble with his neighbors over his
acequa, which he platted some time
ago. Last year the neighbors filled the
same for him, thus preventing his us-
ing the water when he needed it, and
again this year. He will carry the
matter into the courts this time and
try to stop such things.
F. M. Palmer, Wells Fargo route
agent with headquarters at Trinidad,
Colo., was in town Monday, checking
up the books and accounts of Agent
C. J. Pomeroy of Pawnee, Okla.,
was here this week and took in charge
Wm. Davis, who is accused with hav-
ing gotten away with some eight hun-
dred bushels of grain from an elevator
at that place in which he was in charge.
Sheriff Schubert assisted in locating the
man and making the arrest.
Easter Party.
On Saturday night a party of about
forty young folks gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Ayers, south
of town, where a most pleasant social
evening was spent. Games of various
kinds were indulged in, including an
egg-hun- t, after which a splendid repast
was served. It was a late hour before
the guests departed wishing their host
and hostess a very pleasant Easter-tide- .
April Fool Entertainment.
On Monday evening April 1st a crowd
of Estancia Young people gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Wal-
ker as a surprise April fool and a mer-
rier crowd it wou'd be hard to find.
After games, and music rendered by
Mrs. Walker and Misses Verde Corbett,
Hildred Sopor and Miss Hembree, sup- -
lucky as to have gc olnee tiie
ri air;
Will Open Bakery Mere,
Mayne & Minard are arranging to
open a first class Bakery in the Lentz
Building as soon as their furniture and
material arrives. They expect to fur
nish not only bread bi es and pas- -
try of all kind.;. They should do a good
business from the scare, as the demand
not only in Estancia, but throughout
the valley for this line of goods, is good
and increasing. We wish them success
in their undertaking.
Taken in Exchange.
Verme jo, N. M., March 20, 1907.
Editor the Estancia News:
On last Saturday night, going south
from Willard, a gentleman got oh" the
train at a siding about ten miles out
from Torrance, taking with him my
suit case, leaving me his As I am a
Levi B. Lundy, Estancia, sec 35, 7, 8
Fermin Vijil, Willard, ser 21, 2, 10
Lulu M. Dent, Estancia, sec 23, 7, 8
Hugh D. Surgnier, Estancia, sec2,ll,
8
James C. LaFollette, Estancia, sec
11, 11, 8
Matt M. Soper, Estancia, sec 31, 11,
9
Hugh E. Hale, sec 30, 5, 8
Polita Dodrigas de Trujillo, Palma,
sec 8, 8, 14
James K. Sheley, sec 30, 8, 10
Wm. C. Ayers, Mcintosh, sec 4, 7, 8
Ramon A. Ayers, Mcintosh, sec 5, 7,
8
Wm. H. Goen, Moriarty, sec 24, 10,6
John P. Goen, Moriarty, sec 23, 10, 6
Reuben S. Hendrick, Moriarty, sec 13
10, 6
W. P. Kobold, Moriarty, sec 24, 10,
6.
R. G. Hendrick, Dibble, Okla., sec 23
10, 6
Green F. Guest, Dibble, Okla., sec
27 and 34, 10, 6
j Jeremiah Hudson, Dibble, Okla., sec
' 13, 10, 6
Give the Honie MerchanI Lb
th( :irst Gliaiice.
fhe person wl to a catalogue
house for an art can be bought
guilty or anunla" and unpatrio-- A
nation is an aggregation of
unities. Each community has its
'párate :, ts which each in-- al
member of ;t is morally bound
serve and advance, because his
OWi tterests are bound up and inter-wit- h
the interests of his neigh-N- o
one lives wholly for himself.
The individual prospers in proportion
y of winch he is a mem- -
Mb er prospers.
A man recently visite i local dry
goods store. In t he cou of the con- -
versation it transpired that he was about
to order a carpet from a Chicago house
He produced a sample of the carpet,
told the price he was to pay for it. The
merchant took him in the carpet room
and showed him the same piece of car-
peting, for which his price was three
cents per yard less than the Chicago
house asked. The visitor would not
take the home merchant's carpet, hav-
ing left home with the determination to
get the carpet shown in the picture
book, for which he was to pay three
cents per yard plus freight more than
the same article would cost him at
home.
Another case. A farmer visited a lo
cal store and bought a suit of clothes.
When the trade was finished he sug-
gested to his customer that he add an
overcoat to his purchase. The customer
replied that he had purchased an over-
coat from a mail order house and that
it was then at the express office. He
offered to let the merchant see his pur--
Shipped to Estancia by Dr. Edmonston from
Missouri.
Dr. C. F. Edmonston, of Columbia,
Mo., was among the arrivals on yes-
terday's excursion. He has shipped
from "old Missoo" a carload of fruit
trees, mostly apple, which he in com-
pany with Mr. Vivion will put out on
their claims north west of town. They
have about 10, 500 trees in the car.
These gentlemen are experienced
nurserymen and have decided that the
Estancia Valley is an ideal place for
the location of a Nursery. They have
their land all ready and will begin the
setting of the trees, immediately on
their arrival. They have good wells
with plenty of water and will see that
the trees do not want for this necessity,
and will without doubt reap the benefit
of their foresight in this matter.
Samuel W. Alarshaü
Dies at Sania Fe.
Samuel Wesley Marshall, a locomo-
tive engineer, employed by che Santa
Fe Central Railway Company, passed
tariu 'i
Whend nun n was sit
'i mo kmc? ' c
The dead man
recently nad t ike i bo fc.'ie hospital and
to the rest which he required.
Mr. Marshall though but 27 years of
tive of Tennessee he early became in
eariy age. two capacities hi
at the t ning of the Spanish Ameri-participate- d
can war in the charge
up San i hill. At the close of the
conflict he received an honorable dis-
charge and five years ago inconsequence
of failing health he came to New Mex-
ico. For a time he ran out of Albu-
querque west on the Santa Fe, but
finally resigned to accept a better Lerih
with iln- - Santii Fo CbcaCrHl.
Mr. Marshall was a 32d decree Ma-
son, a member of Elks Lodge No. 460
of this city, and stood well in the Bro-- 1
therhood of Locomotive Firemen, in
which his life was insured. The body
was shipped on Monday afternoon to
his old home at Heiskcll, Tenn., where
burial will take place. Albuquerque
Citizen.
Robert Lentz is on the sick-li- st this
week, and a s we can't get along well
without the devil to help us, the News
is late this week. We hope he will
soon be on duty again,
Methodist preacher, I could not use the j Kennedy. He found things in splendid
goods I found in his suit case so I left j shape and complimented "Johnnie"
it with the train crew. He .may send very highly on his work. In the even-min- e
to Carrizozo, N. M., and merit ing he was joined by Wm. McFerrin,
my thanks. Your respectfully, route agent with headquarters at Den- -
Rev. S. M. Roberts, ver, and both proceeded to Torrance.
Our Pattern Department
A QUAINT LITTLE FROCK. BERRY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries, jfi fi
Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicauas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
chase, and the latter said he would b(
pleased. The coat was brought. Itwa:
a Melton, and cost $14. The merch-
ant produced a Melton and asked his
visitor what he thought of it.
After a careful inspection of the lining
and general make up of the garment
the farmer acknowledged that the coat
was superior ts hi.s in every way. The
regular price of the merchant's coat
was $10.
Have you any idea that the catalogue
houses have made their millions of do-
llars by giving something for nothing?
Be fair to the home merchant. As
was shown in the carpetease above re-
cited, an article is no better for having
been bought in a large city. Take your
catalogue to your home merchant.
Point out the article you want and give
him a chance to furnish it at the same
price. Nine times out of ten he cando
it, and save you the transposition
Z Mull '
3jALAMO RESTAURANT
J. E. BRAXTON, Proprietor
LSTftNGifl, NEW MLX1G0.
Only firstclass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything first- -
Your neighbor, who shares with you
the burden of local government, schools
and benevolences is entitled to some
consideration at your hands.
Think it over. Ex.
class, neat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
5 or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
and you will be satisfied.
I
1
Notice to Taxpayers. 1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
I 1
Pattern No. 5699. This dainty lit-
tle dress in Empire style is charm-
ingly quaint and is one of the pret-
tiest yet shown for the tiny tots.
Pox plaits are laid in the upper part
of the front and hack, the fullness
In the back being held in place by
broad ties of the material. The
sleeves are in the fashionable three--
Notice is hereby givei
sc. or or his deputy of '
TTTJ '. "fT"
- Jti.il ill ..1. -
ten wanted. Tor conv aience, writeyoar order on the following coupon:
j list. If vou wish to s?ll list with us. '.'rite lo.i ly f ir pamphlet of informa- - F"
1 tiou on Estmcia Valley. f;
PRTFrPIM 'T5 R"AT- - rT A.TE ?.n. IMMIGRATION AGENTS,i M0KIa;TY and ESTANCIA, NE W MEXICO $li fj
5699.
SIZU
NAME
ADDRESS
. .......
., r.-
- i. - .'-- z;cz:zm
tor Candelaria, April 3 and 4.
meo Luna, April 5.
Prct. No. 5, Punta, house of Jose de
Je:-;u-s Romero, April 6.
Prct. No. 1G, Abo, house of Dario
Sanchez, April 8.
Prct. No. CJ, Willard, house of Libe-
rato Otero, April 9.
Prct. No. 11, Pinos Wells, house of
Juan de Dios Sahiz, April 11.
Prct. No. 10, Dui'an, house of Bias
Duran, April 12.
Prct. No. 9, Palma, house of Jot
Ma. Abeylia, April 15.
Prct. No. 8, Moriarty, house of Eu- -
PENED
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
Unremunerativa Brain Work.
Advertisement in a London paper:
"A young lady is required for research
work in a Westminster laboratory.
She must be a competent analyst (in-
organic) and must be able to make
radio-activ- e determinations. Com-
mencing salary 30 shillings weekly."
Thirty shillings is $7.50.
(SERIES
II (6
which we offer the public at prices as loA Honeyed Invitation. sistent with the
jr stock. Comew nen me om aar :y :.. ird some one "radc
merand inspect the goods and you will become ;i ci
reading of money on call" lie voiced
a popular sentimenl when he exclaim-
ed: "My, my! Gome here, honey!"
Atlanta Constitution.
skle Grass. Jo Wo Brashears,
Estancia, N. M,
tancia, Court House,
is hereby requested
turns properly made
r law. The values as
1 of Equalization are
ix returns, enabling
le their property
will be allow- -
watch i3 a
es to keep
If Ü1
spendt!
time.
to have his
out as reqi
fixed bv fch
printed on
tax payers
cordinedy. s:-'?- ! 5a 5ssj5s-'i- ; 'VisiS'': i4jii ? ?szt ss i- -j21
WHEN LOVE IS KING.
Some men can never make up their
ni'uds until their wives have express-
ed theirs.ed any taxpayer failing to make his
returns in due time. Please take due I j Mée nse Well Soring and Caninenotice.
or. Weíls 10 to 16 inches in Diameter
a aers Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Rates . .Millinery
A 5
I yt t, D ,4-T.-, rr, r l in vvvjixv i lumpily L.Actutt:ut kjdii&ict(,iiuii vjuctrctiiiccu
Tn.t.r,E Marks
'
'
-
' ' COPYRICHTS &C.
Anyone sending r. sketeb and description mnyquld;ly ascertain otir opinion free whether a
liivoiUion Is nrobal j patentable. Communica-tions strictly conlidcnttitl. Handbook on Patent,
tent frpo. Oldest nttem y for seenrinspetent.Patents takon throuirb Munn & Co. receta.(( H.'fitv, without charge, iutbr
A handsonnftr Illustrated treekljr. I.ürcrcst cir-
culation ol Sy scientific Journal, Terms, $3
roar; four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealer
Office with Jown W. Corbett,
The Worth of your Money
in Fresh new Goods
MRS. J. G. WEAVER
Proprietor
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ESTHNeia, NEW MEXieO
.1
'niii nina ihmmwi'1 ii ii ii ill ii i Mi ai ni vjgl r t n,WMiMV t íju- i f - vi. jrxMJw,:j.aMttMg-ajJi- i i t .MiiiwiaMTOTO
J The most central ly located city in New Mexico, the center of i
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any ñ
other city iñ New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. P. cut off, commanding j
I advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct &
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west. g
I ñ Natural Commercial Santer I
!; S!i
T Jj """" j
Santa. F j U
H A flLas Veens j M
ffJWtiZan j Kennedy . j It- .icoaiMines I One of the largest wholesale establish- -
o ',v''cv'rJC y ments in New Mexico is now constructing !, 1
I ' I i HMor-r- tv SftntaRosa extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
o ft I
, merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
m&rfl J is the location tor them. 1;Vuelen AL
L GilillJ Lit)
I I V i171 X4 I if i 'r I l ITThe prices of lots are low now. Close inpioperty will pay handsome returns. The
town is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1 s- -
f Boswolin
f I
f
I V
oAlamogordoLI Is
J B
is
i A J I
i i .
iFor Information Hddress
'A
John W. Corbett or W. M. Taylor. Real Estate, Willard New Mexico, or Car!
A. Dalies, Manager of the Jonn Becker Co.
- -
The Estancia News.
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann, THE LEADEREditor and Proprietor.
Subscription: Will open its doors '""Year... $1.50 6tnStrictly in Advaaco, wLh a full line of 1 il1 iiPer
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
Of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, 1M M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter January 4,
1907, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 8, 1879
At Home Resting.
The gang organ at Santa Fe publis-
hes a rumor that Governor Hagerman
has gone to Washington, accompanied
by Attorney General Reid, to defend
himself against the charges made in the
"investigation" of the Pennsylvania
Development company land deal. The
governor has been at his home near
Ros well for several days, and Attorney
General Reid is attending court at Carl-
sbad. Roswcll Record.
Stein-Bloc- k Clothing John B. Stetson and Guyer Hats
Cooper Radiant Underwear Emery Top Shirts
Radiant Men's Sox Hamilton Brown Shoes
A full line of SDR Y GOODS
Spidersilks, China silks, Crescent silks, Holly Batiste,
Tissue a la Princess, Organdies, A. F. C, Ginghams,
Percales, Calicos, Henrietta Cloths, Fleecedowns, Ribbons,
Lace Curtains, Corsets, Girdles, Towels, Embroideries,
Laces, India Linens, Ladies' Misses' and Children's Hose,
Hose Supporters, Ladies' Waists and Tailor Made Suits
and a full line of GROCERIES
We cannot tell you prices this time, but want the
people of Estancia and vicinity to come and see for
themselves. Everything marked in plain figures.
TH ML
Goldsmith & (SanteiV
Thinks, come aain.English Newspaper Magnate.Lord Northcllff, formerly Sir Alfred fl Hif ii 2. si E v J I tvfiTll J,
Tt ....
i;ig F$EB BlCJiCWJ catalogue
1st complete line of high-grad- e
IS and SUNDRIES at f1UCE8
"UIlí l tí"' Tvoriu.
Harmsworth of England, may bo en-
titled the greatest newspaper mag-inat- e
of the world. He owns and ac-
tively directs some 40 prosperous
Rallies and other periodicals. Lord
KiOrthcllfí has lately secured for his
publications the services cf Pomeroy
.Burton, one of the efficient 7oung ed-
itors who have wen a reputation in
:the United States. Mr. Burton is to
receive in his new position the salary
Of $20,000 a year.
.
itP
.ii.squcegcu oat to . tire ..;. tne roaa tiuao ercouiing Bit uncaion. merer rpnceo: these
doe to the rklerti.cs is 8.50 ' : pair, bt: . roradvc 'tisuig pti 'fossawe are uecial factory t
et ter is n WeshioCO on approval.
found them ilv or. reorcsented
only por pan. auprcw
ni 00 not pay a cent until yoi
"e will allow a cosh diatom
7LI CASH WIXíJ CKDE
)ymakiag tl a price 84,55 per pair) if vousend
advertiseaieut. We will also send one nickeld crcl
nlatcd . íiind pumptiud two Sampson metal puncture closers on fui! paid orders (these metal
entry to Qeorgo L. Adams tho contestee, in
which it is alleged that the land embraced in
said entry is not tlesci character) said par-
ties uve hereby notified to appear, respond ami
oiler evidence touching said allegation ni 1!
o'clock a. in., on April 10, 1907, before J.
Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estan-
cia, N. M,, (and that final hearing will he held
at ID o'clock a. 1. 1, on May 10. 11)07, before)15 theRegister and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Santa !'(, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, Bled January 8, 1907, set forth facts which
show that after line diligence personal service
of this notice cau not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication. t
Manuel B, Otero, Hegistcr.
Fred Midler, Receiver,
puncture closers to be used in cr.so 01 Intentioaal tune cuts or he: vy "ashes). Tires to us returned
at ova espouse If for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker. Express or Freight Agent or the Kditor of, this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tirci, you will find that hoy will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
liner than any tire you have ever used or scon at any price. We bucrv that you will be so well pleased
that when yon want a bicycle yo;i will give us your crucr. V.'t wan: you to send us a s:uall trial
order at one.;, hence this remarkable tire oa'cr.
MK ü own CaffBl IWiST )eilt-uo-wheeb- .', sadftlse, pedal?, warts and repairs, and(iiií.Aiito.ío.L l:ü.Jü..Xv.ñ.; everything .n tt ::o; ... j 0 . - ::o!ubv us at half ilic usual
nt ices charged by dealers ana repair men. Writ,: for our big SUNB) iY cataldirus.
- fy , ...r . aaga '.7 but write us a postal today. IK) NOT THINK OF BUYING a
stock at the Kalamazoo river find
when this noon, he took the animal
in question to the usual place, lie
scarcely anticipated the result, tor
scarcely had the horse put his nose to
the water, when he began to struggle
and work farther and farther into the
stream. Before sufficient help could
be summoned, the horse had ceased to
Struggle and when the body was
irawn to the shore it was found that
the teeth were firmly fixed in the body
of an enoj mous pickerel.
The only explanation seems to be
that, when the horse attempted to
drink, the great fish attempted to pass
so close to the former's mouth that
the "cribbing" in inct became para-
mount, hence the capture of the pick-
erel ns set forth, it is assumed that
tne enormous weight of the fish and
the insecure footing at the river bunk
contributed to the result. The pickerei
weighed 21 pounds.
c í svi-'- jiiirMij bicycle or a pair o: tires treni anyone until vcu know tne now and
Write it NOW.arc sacking. It only coats a posttl io loara every this.
SEñi mm B01P8Y8 lepf. "JLsr CHICAGO i
Notice for Publication
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M Mar. 18, 1007.
Notice is hereby (riven that Albert H. Barton,
of Estancia, n m.. has filed notice of hi- - inten-
tion to make final commutation proof injsupport
of his claim. : Homestead Entry no. s7-.- s,
made Jan. Pi, 11)06, for the nw sec 2.", Town-
ship!! v.. Range H E, and that said proof will
be made before J. W, Corbett, D. S. ("part
Commissioner, a1 Estancia, n. X,, on April 2tt.
1807.
He names t he following witnesses to prove his
continuóle residence upon, and cultivation, of
lie- - land, viz ;
Ross Whitlock, David H, Cowley. Rrigham
V. Duke. Johnson Penco, nil of K ancia, K, M
Manuel i; Otero, üegi.--i e, .
Notice For Publication.
Land Oflicoat Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 12, 11107,
Notice is hereby given that Hitoria Valencia,
of Duran, N
- M., has Hied notice of his inten-
te n to make final live year proof iii unpport
oí his - up; v i ' nTomttxtead Entry No. 8971
made Feb. 96, 1906. for tho n14sw i, n1.. sa
Notice For Publication.
Land Orlice at Santa Fe. x m. Mar. II, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that John (). Qoddard,
of Estancia, n. m., has Bled notice of his intete
t on to in Ue final cornmut at ion proof in snppo t
of ids i'linii, vis Homestead entry no. tHl
made Feb 10, 1906, for tho sw 4 sec 4, Town-hi- p
é N, Rnnae 8 t. anil t hat said proof will be
mad,-befor- e u V. Cprbett, U. 8. Cunt Oow
mistiouer, at Estancia, x. m on April 2B. 'it '7.
He nam s the following witnessea to prove his
001 tinnous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the laud. ir. :
Mayo Whitlock, Berry L ffnnn.Ward n Uridg-foni- ,
lioss Whitlock, all ofRdancia, n i
Manuel U Uloro, Rexitcr,
1 IEseo lS.nw-4sw- c 17.T. wnshjp3N.,Rflns
aid t.'iat 'aid proe-- f will Iw made before J. W.
1 orbett. V S. Court Commissioner at F.s- -
Tetter. S:
tancia, W. H., on April 1907,
THe mimes tlie follow) rig witn 'sses to prove his
nontinaonM residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Santiago Madril, Kartias Sandoval, PabloHndril, Juau Ssmdoral, all of Duran, x. m.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
t. ... ...
cored by
i
PRANK DIBERT Grazino Reoulationsüfll$I UU f I .'SMttK PC N. M.
It tne eneral agent in New Mexico for the
Manzano Reserve Season of 1907 There May be Others, butStory & Clark Pianos,RefeWr'withLPerniission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other
oí'ttre Story A Olark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work i dpne in their, factories, They
háVé won renown on two continents for cxcol-leuc-
and boaut.v of their instruments. Pricos-an-
terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show5 you the Story & Clark
Pianos iu the seyeral style and finish Mahog
Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
H C. YONTZ,
Sit';; üñli - Manufacturer of
..Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
WattftyAHjnft&R Jejwili, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio je
.. Bracelets, Etc.
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the ridheet valleys in New Mexico, it is fl.e
diotributiug point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the west-war-
and county seat of Torrance County, lthas an aofcuttl present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produo ortfiwtry years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock nnd domeptic purpose.) is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet, Moro than a million acr s of lovofmeiit land
is now open for settlement in thip favóred valley and offers the bsst
opportunity in the ü cited Sia:-- for farm homes.
Residence ami business lots aro being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
Fine Wdtch work and Gemsetting. 3
QMaü Qrders receive prompt attention. P
West Side Plaza.
GRAZING FEES.
For Cattle.
April 1. to Nov. 30, 1907, . .20c Per Hd.
Apr. 1, '07, to Mar. 31, '08,35c " "
For Horses.
Apr. i to Nov. 30, '07.... 25c " "
Apr. 1, '07, to Mar. 30, '08. .40c " "
For Sheep.
June l,to Oct. 15, '07 6c " '
Apr. l,to Nov. 30, '07 8c " '
Apr. 1, '07, to Mar. 31, '08. .12c " "
For Goats.
June Í, to Oct. 15, '07 8c " j
Apr. l,to Nov. 30, '07 10c " H
Apr. 1, '07 to Mar. 31, '08.. 15c " 'j
A charge of 2c. per head, additional,
will be made on all ewes and does to be
lambed within the reserve.
In cases where not to exceed 15 hed
of Goats are run in connection with a
band of sheep, as markers or leader,
they will be counted and charged for s
sheep. Where the number of Goas
exceeds 15, they will all be counted arid
charged for as Goats.
Applications should be made out onfy
for stock over six months old at timeqf
entering reserve. Application should
not include the increase on breeding
ewes and does, but should only show
the number of old sheep, and in case
where sheep are to be lambed on the
reserve should show the number of ewes
or does to be lambed. The increase is
not charged for the grazing fees being
based upon the number of grown sheep
only.
All applications for grazing permits
; Santa Fe, New Mexico. g
."tl'H-'lf.i'i- V E Bbb Slttn.; ') í
MILLINERY and
FANCY GOODS
Always on hand Vi astil Embroidery
a Silk, nice line of Stamped Lhieii, IlieH as
A Lunch Cloths, ('enter Pieces, Doilies,
5? etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and.
A Laundry Bags, all of which make splen- -
did Gifts,Hobday
New Mexico Fuel m Co.,
SANTA ;FE, N. M
Or call upon their local ageat.Dr. John L. Norris,Estanc?a
M4s A. Mtfgíer,
I UMY BUILDING, SANTA FE
r ili n'P'
'láglM'''. ,:: ?-
aw- wwwC'wriL' - ..."VV
ALWAYS NieE AND PR,
must be made by the actual owner of
the stock, and not by the parties hold-
ing it on shares, or under lease. The
leaser's rights will be considered in ap-
proving the applications.
Each bona-fid- e resident in the re-
serve is allowed an exemption of not to
exceed six head of milch or work ani
Our stock of Staple procejrie's is always nice and fresh because
our plan of "Small Profit and Quick Sales" doesn't allow any
oods to become shelf-worn- . A Lot of fresh goods just received
Call and see for yourself.mals, in actual use as such. This stock
should not be included in the
f7t 11
THE eLaiK.
taoomftjk Gable, Frops.,. Win .a Fe: N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated . Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZ L Aú Ü ! ti i9 u in v, loING PERMITS MUST BE ON FILE
IN MY OFFICE IN ALBUQUERQUE, Successor to R. O. Soper
N. M., ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1,
1907. APPLICATIONS RECEIVED Staple aAFTER THAT DATE WILL NOT BEF. P. DAVIES.
CONSIDERED UNLESS THE ALATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
LOTMENT FOR THE RESERVE
3 masmmLicenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
HAS NOT ENTIRLEY BEEN USED
UP. Hughes H. Harris,
Acting Supervisor.
EUREKA!
Yes, I Have Found it at Last 1
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drug Store. New Mexico,
Found what? Why that Chamber-
lain's Salve cures eczema and all man-
ner of itching of the skin. I have been
aíílicted for many years with skin dis-
ease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible itching, but
since using this salve in December, 1905
J. M. eaRLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
&
n.Lí ...noKa 1 írop nf Vharf e.
the itching has stopped and has not
. DSlllildlca luí o o- - troubled me. Elder John T. Ongley,
Rootville, Pa. For sale by Berry DrugESTHNeiH, M. M.
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Avertü, Proprietrc
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vane
Co.
D. M. Quintana,'IP-
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of NW Mexico
.nH kfnrn tho l!. S. Land Oflico.
Newly Furnished I hroughout as ÜWllftU,t
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Adobe, Rock and Brick Work a specialty
Carpentering
Call at News Office
Estancia, New Mexico.
Office Up.t iiiWalkormook. :L--M- if, , - , --
Estancia, w, m.
.... Local Gossip.....! RoDDeru at milliard. tore News as Pleasant as the Breath oí Spring
Special to the News.
WiUard, N. M., Apr. 6, .07
Philip A. Speckmann,
Estancia.
Dunlavy and Becker stores robbed.
Trinidad Romero, jr., lias been on
the sick list having been compelled to
lay off a day or two this week.
Spring Breezes, Spri; g Clothes, Spring Happiness well, this store
is waiting to welcome you every day. Come whether you wish to shop
or not. Just look. Of course we are here to sell goods, but not to be
offensive by importuning you topirchase,
The store looks like serine throughout and here and there vou'll see
Mrs. H. B. Hawkins spent the first
days of the week at the ranch of Dun-
can McGillivrry, east of town.
Stolen Colt's revolvers; gold and silver displays of newly arrived goods that were not here on your previous
watches; Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett visit.
razors; knives stamped Dunlavy &' , r
uur mm im ui newest merenanoiseJackson on blade; Simmons razors;
finger rings; cuff buttons; other jew- -Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins of Enid,Okia.
were arrivals on yesterday's train to
make improvements on their claim near
town.
Is the most complete and most atractive that has ever been carried
by any store in this county.
We want you to visit i he store often whether you come to buy or
not. We are always pleased to show goods. Come at once and inspect
the prettiest in Spring Merchandise.The Rev. Mr. Condit, a Presbyterian
clergyman of Iowa, will preach for the
Methodist pastor next Sunday
cuy.
Bond & Dunlavy.
The above message was received
after we had closed our forms and gone
to press. Ed.
I. J. Turner, who has a claim four
and a half miles north and a half mile
east of town, has gone to Newkirk,
Okia., from where he will ship a car-
load of goods and implements. He will
also bring, with him a good Jack and
Stallion for which there have been a
number of inquiries throughout the
The Leader, Tuttle & Son, The Ala-
mo Hotel and The Leader Milliner,
Store are among our new advertisers
this week.
IN SUMMER GOODS:
We have a complete new stock, con-
sisting of LawnS) white and colored, India
Linen, Prints and Penales, Dress Gingh-
ams, White Duck Suitings, Ghambrays,
soiesetts, Mohair WalstingS, Organdies,
summer Silks, Swiss Applique, Dotted
Swiss Muíün, Irish Linen, and White
Goods of all kinds. These are all of the
very latest pattern.
OUR SHOE, DEPARTMENT:
In Men's Shoes we carry over fifty
different styles and can satisfy any cus-
tomer In style, fit or price.
Call and examine our new stock of
Oxfoids for Spring and Summer.
In Ladies' Shoes we have the best
line ever carried in stock, and the only
way we can convince you of this fact is for
you to come and see for yourself.
In Boys', Misses' and Children's
Shoes we have eyerything.
Goldsmith & Canter will open their
new store tomorrow, but have quite a
lot of goods on the road, the arrival of
which they are anxiously awaiting.
Whooping Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family in cases of whoop-,- .
71The Estancia Livery & Transfer
Company have just received a carload
of ice, which they have stored in their
recently completed ice-ho- ui c, to meet
the demands of the local trade this
summer.
w
The Sash Store,
siafscia, New Mexico.
ing cough, and want to tell you that it
the beat medicine I have ever used.
.
;
. GASTON, Poseo, Ga. This rem-
edy is safe and sure. For sale by Ber-
ry Drug Co.
$10.00 REWARD.
For the return of a bay mare, heavy
built, four years old, branded 3 bar
and half circle J HL connected on left
hip. Strayed from my ranch two
sa east of Antelope Springs.
16-3- tp E. S. Garvin.
I will double the above reward, if the
above described mare is returned to me
MillineryYesterday morning the Manzanomountains as well as the Pedernal
were covered with a blanket of snow
which fell during Wednesday night.
To-da- y is bright and tunny, a veritable
spring day.
A t ne line of Millinery, the very latest, neat and new
from Oklahoma City. Spring Goods already arrived.
Come and see our new Spring Styles, you will want
one for Easter. Grand Opening Saturday, March 23.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe
DRESSMAKING
By Miss Minnie Tuttle, a first class dressmaker, hav-
ing had more thin three years experience under the
lest dressmakers in Dallas, Texas. Come in and get
acquainted.
TUTTLE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
within ten days from this date.
. bruary 20, 1907. E. S. Garvin.
J. H. Kirby, chief clerk in the offices
of the New Mexico Fuel & Iron Com-
pany at Santa Fe, was in town Wed-
nesday on business connected with his
company. He returned to the Capital
City yesterday.
NSURflNGE IS PROTECTION
Gentle and Effective..
A well-know- n Manitoba editor writes:
"As an inside worker I find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets in-- .
lúa ule for the touches of biliousness
latural to sedentary life, their action
ing gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head." Price,
25 cents. Samples free Berry Drug Co.
S. C. Lewis has been spending the
past week at home, coming up from
the sheep camp near Carrizozo. He ex-
pects to return to camp next week,
when he will be accompanied by M rs.
Lewis and the children.
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligent businessman in
the matter if Life Insurance. He recognizes it asa safeguard a-g- aii
rtune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
fur ins family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing ) our bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States B ink and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.
1 m a v
eneiituie insurance Go
The long awaited lime for the plas-
tering of the new Methodist Church has
arrived, and work in completion of the
beautiful structure will now move on
rapidly. The needs of a good build ;
for religious services are more keenly
felt as each succeeding Sunday come 3.
0i Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that dD busi-
ness in a mure satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
TiiOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. G0RBETT, Aoent for Torrance Gountll.
CI imberlain's Cough Remedy Aids Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
U m dy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, reliever, the lungs, aids expec-
toration, opens the secretions, and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
ified to its superior excellence. For
üale by Berry Drug Co.
Dr. T. H. Dabney has been visiting
in town several days this week. d
to Albuquerque today, wl ere
he is having some renovating don j b
real estate which he owns there, lie
will return to Estancia next Wed
day to resume the practice of medi-
cine.
Notice to Taxpayers.
Loca! Representatives.barl Scott, Estancia,Wm. M. Taylor, Willard,
8888888888
An Accomplished Musician
9
AThe musical recital on last Friday
given by Miss Verde Corbett as-
sisted by local talent, was a musical
oyed by those who attended
it loon to be enjoyed again by
icians. Every number on the pro- -
March & Senter.
REAL ESTATE
SOLE AGENTS FOR LOTS IN ESTANCIA TOWNSITE.
Patented Land a Specialty
Estancia, N. M.
A
?
?
I
?
Taxpayers are hereby notified . at
the tax schedules for the present
should be made out, sworn to and
in the assessor's oifice in the coi rtl
on and after March 1, 1907. The time
during which citizens are require ! to
file their schedules is between March I
and April 30. The necessary V nk
will be furnished by the assessor c i
in nerson or by letter.
a was loudly applauded showing
preciation of the audience. Miss
proved herself an accomplished
:
.t ui.. f .,11
A, i. aMiiuw wi 111 ciUig .in
Antonio Salazar, Assessor. I class ?oí music. 8888; i
v. ' m::.
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly flrstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA N. M.
New Mexico Realty Co.,
OFFICES:
ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
TWance CoT New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.
W. C. A: aer, Mgr. J.I, Rv vsov, Sjcy&Treas.The M. E. Davis So.
Our New EaBter Hats will arrive shortly.
Don't purchase until you have seen
our stock, which contains the latest
styles!
Central Hotel Building.
Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business lettwith us will Receive
Prompt Attention. We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty ! !
W. C. ASHER, Manager.
R. J. Nisbett SHElHgagBBBMBMMI
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
Our Pattern Department L Rufui J. Palen, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vaugh, Cashier.
A Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
A STYLISH LITTLE DRESS.
i
itc
t
I
9
I
I
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in J 870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and 1tLivery Ffiefl and
Saie Stable
vicinity is called to the superior convenience or doing their bank- -
J ing b"siness with this old ana reliable institution, under existing jv
railroad connections.
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
e Shurches. W. W. Crawford,
Stable Groceries
Baptist.
akervFresh line just opent
in connection. Fresh
Cakes and Chili.Gore
IV, morning and evening. BnsiníATKINSON UROS., iro?rieiurs
Lodging and Meals, L
and pC
AH kil
All V.
Residence !i
She Practices in all the Courts, of NewMexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 0:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
For a siil of ,12 years four and ihree
eighths yards oí rnateriaJ 30 Incheij
wide will be required. Sizes for 8,
10, 12 and 14 years.
This pattern will be sent to yon on
receipt of 10 cents. Address all orders
to the Pattern Department of this paper,
lie sure to give size and number of pat
tern wanted, Fur convenience, write
your order on the following coupon:
lirniK re
vvhatei ei 30 o'clock p tú. At Willard and Moun-i- n
air, on the second Sunday.
Ml will be welcomed to these
W. A. Pratt, Pastor.
Next DoottO Alamo Restaurant
Estancia, N. M.
Tetter. Sale Rheum and L'czcnia.
TALKING MACHINES
We have them, on easy payments. Also
aCioodLine of Harmonicas,
Everything in Music, At
THE ESTANCIA MUSIC & JEWELRY STORE,
J, E. PAULEY, Mgr.
Next door to Valley Hotel, Estáncia
No. 5671.
SIZE
NAME
ADDRESS. These uve diseases for whichTCham-rlain- s
Salve is respeciallyv:.luable.
it tjüicklyüalíays the itching'and smart-
ing ana soon effects a cure. Price 25
cents. For sale by Berry"Drug.Co.
Or. P. S. Isaacson,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Office, with the Estancia Livery ani
Transfer Co. Phone No. 9.
Dentistry a Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
GASH STORE
I carry a complete stock of
Groceries, Seeds, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Light
Hardware
At prices that will suit you.
Let's get acquainted ......
C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
nil in n iiiiii i ii i mi iiiMiiwMMw TSam Buirum,
WELL DRILLER.
All work promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Moriarty, New Mexico.
Notice to Minors.
After rthis fdate 'any'rninor'entering
Woman.
"All that I ask," said Man, "1b just ta
gaze on Thee!
'Twill be enough to see thine eyes!
All that I ask is but to hovr near and be
Thy slave in this our Paradise!
Yet, when she granted this, Man tooK
her in his arms
And kissed her lips, her eyes, her hairl
"All that 1 asked, thou' gave and God
forgive me this,
But will is weak and love beyond com
pare!"
"Sweetheart, my own," she said, "tak
all I have to give,
For Man could not be slave, I fear.
All that I ask from thee is Constancy
and Love
I want, not slave, but Master, dear!"
our. place:.oí'busiiH sswill!beJsummarily
forced "to"fvacafer'suchrpremises.' The
law i n"thi sBrespect'w i 1 he's trictly en-
forced.' S" Mm -Estancia. February 18, 1907.
ALTA V STA STUDIO,
All kiuds of Photographic Work.
All Work Guaranteed.
At Gallerv iu southeast part of new
townsito on Saturdays, Sunday afUi
noons and Monday.
W. M. Grope.'."
Dipneo & Ñapoleon, ''
Jlll un...
' Antonio Salazar,
Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county
F. L Walrathor ft C. Williams
ti's and whereaswilt tel 1 you the how s, wlie i
I till! llll'MMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi llll I'I'I llllllllllllllllililll
W. A. Dunlavy, Geo. W. BondTreas,r" Pres. R Secy
Prank Bond,
Vice Pres.
THENCEouA
a1 By our Special Correspondents
3
Tm yr TTS C1? IT"
VA ÉL jtfk O I"-- 4"Aklntosh Items. wonics
Laud
Milliards a
Just Received a Carload of . .
April 4, 1007
The Patty Hotel Í3 now in opera
ic! Giuky;
Sa:
nplómente,
Work hs on the i
be coniok B OF DRY GOODS AND GROCERIESA COM!
Land 01
by ly 13
Dr. Robertson and S. M. Williamson
of Caldwell, Kansas, are here to im-
prove their claims.
Notice for Publication
Land Offioe at Santa Fe, N M, March 12 1007.
Notice is hereby givm that Tliomaa s me-T- ii
ido, of Kstancia, N M. lias filed notice of Ids
intention to make tlnol commutai ion proof inThe poatoffice was moved from the ONE PRICE CASH STORE.t U1. .I.I. l.l....,.,,.,.l i:t,..townsite office to R. 0. Soger's store No gggg m.le peb. 13, 1900, for the aw Msec 21.
, Township 6 N., Rango 8 E. and that said proof
will be made before J W '.rlett, L 8 CourtMr. ooper laving reueuwy uccn ed
postmaster. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N m, on April 26,
1907,
He names the; following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. t he land, viz :
Lewis E Bkelley, of wclntosh, n M, Charles H
myers, of Mcintosh, n h, Hhem Zok, of
M, Hugh Pugh, cf distancia, x M,
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
SEED POTATOESMessrs. Prendérgast & Klapp, par-
ties having recently arrived from Grove
I. T., have purchased three lots for the
purpose of engaging in the livery busi-
ness and will go to work at once on
their barn.
Notice of Selection.
United States Land Office, Santi
Red Triumph and Early Ohio. Leave your orders for
Farm and Garden Seeds with Soper.
Dry Goods or Groceries. Stoves etc. We make the
price. The price sells the goods and you make the profit.
West of track, Mcintosh.
Not ice is herehy g
ciiic Railway lomj
!' February, A. P.,
lieu of lands rolinqi
States of Aarerica
Bcatty Brothers of Horse Cave, Ky.,
have just received their car of house
hold goods and live stock. They also D
shipped their blacksmith tools, with
R. . Soperwhich they expect to start a blacksmithand wagon shop at once on the corner
of E. First St. and Artesia avenue. The purpose.mis claiming t i
ing laws, or desiring to show it to be mineral In I
character, an opportunity to ue on.iecwou 10
such selection with the local officers for thel.,,.,l .l.'clrl. ; rlifatl llin pind i n i ;i t w 1 t
Santa !'e Land District. Santa l'e. New Mexico,
and to establish their interest therein or 11
ilted land. I ?M !tW!M:Wimer.i
manuei tt. utero, Register.
SADDLES Have a few choice, new,
hand-mad- e Saddles which I will close
out at bargain prices. Will exchange
for horses, stock, milk cows, or almost
anything you have. See me before
purchasing. J. B. Williams Estancia.
24-- tf
vi
VI
s
Tuttle St Son.
Hardware and Implements
Just opening a complete line of Kitchen Utensils in Tin
and Enamel ware, Builders' Hardware, Carpenters'
Tools, Paints and Paint Brushes, Plows, Harrows,
Planters, Cultivators, etc., etc.
See cur stock before purchasing.
T News for tour months'
88!
Hotel Alamo
First Class
Table
Newly Furnished Rooms. Rates
$1.50 Per Day.
J. G. WEAVFR, Prop.
RIM plai O in the United States for Fifty
Cent- - Son d it to the friend who is
g ai out Ibe Estancia Valley.
Call on the M. E. Davis Co., and se-
lect your Spring hat. They have a nice
assortment and prices to suit all. 2C-- tf
New MexicoEstancia,
LOCALS.r Notice for PublicationLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M Mar. 12, 100".Notice is hereby viven that Gamillo Aragón,of Estancia, N, M., Bas Wed uotico oí his in-tention to make final commutation proof In supREASONS WHY
The People of the Estancia Valley
Should do their Banking Business with
The Torrance County Savings Bank,
1st The Bolidity of tliis institution is attested by the gradual increaseof its deposite; by the personnel of its stockholders; und the
2d It is a home anterprise, and by reason of its location, is belterable to know and serve your needs.
the Estancia Valley and are ex- - j
every opportunity to assist in the I
1J We are located in the heart of
" erting every effort and seizing
development of this wondciful
N. Howard Thorp,
County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.
Claims Surveyed for $10,00
Reclamos Aírimensados por $19.00
EGGS For Setting -- Single Comb Brown
Leghorns, $1 for 15. Call on Mrs. Fred
H. Ayers, Estancia, N. M. 25-- tf
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Impro-
vements and relinquishment to 160
Acres fine level land within two miles
of Estancia, J. E. Elder Albuquer-25- -
que, N. M.
RHODE ISLAND REDS The one
great Utility Fowl, medium size, best
layers. The meat at all ages has that
s weet game flavor that delights the
heart of the epicure and tickles the
palate as well. Eggs for hatching $2
the dozen; $2.50 for 15; $3.50 for 30;
$4.50 for 50. Express prepaid by me
A. C. Austin, Bonito Park Farm, An- -
gus, N. M. 25-út- p
WANTED-- A competent cook by a
first class family of two in Santa Fe.
Inquire Hughes Mercantile Co. 24-- 2t
WANTED At once, return tickets to
Kansas City or vicinity, one for lady
and one for gent. Inquire at this office.
LOST A small red notebook contain-
ing memoranda and expense account.
Return to Wm. Miner, Mcintosh or
Skating RinkC 2tp
iGGS FOR SETTING Rnode Island
Reds, noted ideal Princess Strain, $1
for 15. Mrs. J. J. Smith, Estancia.
Leave orders at News Ollice. 20-t- f.
E OR SALE Patented ranch of 850
acre.;, five miles from Lamy, in Santa
Fe county. Good bottom land for farm-
ing. Splendid water both for irriga-
tion and domestic purposes. Enquire
of Mauricio Gomez, Moriarty, N. M.
fig a oat 750 to 800
shoulder. One had
her rope on neck,
ared for six months
harness marked,
i or for information
It ol
Manzanc
The i iv Stfv
port or bis claim viz: nmncsteau rntry nu,
U45G made May 21, 1ÍKK5 for the ne'.i 10025, Town-
ship (i Ñ. Range 8 K. and that said proof will ho
mauo before T. W. Corbi-tt- . U. S. Court. Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on April 20, 1907.
lio Dames the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the hind, viz :
Polito Montoya, Julius Meyers, Trinidad
omero, Pablo Solazar, all of Estancia, N. m.
Manuel !t. Otero. Register,
Notice for Publication.
Land OHioeat Santa Pe, N. 111., Mar. 12. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Valencia,
of Duran. N. M., has tllod notice of his inten
fcion to makn flnnl tivoyonr oroof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 6589 made
Oct. 1, Ittll, of the se!4 nwi-l- , nel-4- , sec 18,
and sw 4 nw 1 sec 17, Township iliN., Kan ge
K. and that said proof will bo made befflre
.1. W. Corbett, TJ, 8. Court Commissioner, at
Estancia. N. M on April ití. 1907.(leñames the following witnesses to prove
Ids continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the laud, viz :
Santiago Madril, Matías Sandoval. Pablo
adril, Juau Sandoval, ail of Derail, N. M.
Manuel B. Otero. Register
Notice for Publication
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby trivon that Jose L Salas, of
Estancia. N u, has tiled no tico of his intention
to make una) live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry no. 9157 made
April 7, 1906, for the se 14 sec 27, Township ii n..
Range 8 E. and that said, pooof will be made
Indole. I W Oorbett, US Court Commissonor at
Estancia, N m, on April 26, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his coni unions residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Frank l) Carpenter, Gus Thelin, Juan Padilla,
Eutimio Garcia, all of Estancia, N M.
19 Manuel R Otero, Register.
Contest Notice
United States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 16, 1907,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Clifton Cox, contestant, against
homestead entry no. 9368, made May 5,1906. for
swl-- i, Section 8, Township 5 k, Range, 8 E, by
St:
vhich show that after duo ililigenco persona,
service of t! is notioe can not be made, it If
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be i en duo and proper publication. t
.Manuel R '. (ero, Register,
F. Mulicr, Receiver.
Contest rXotice
United States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M..
February 18, 1007.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been Bled
in this office by Victor D. Duran, contestant,
np: tinst homestead entry No. 9398, made May 15
1906, for swV4 nwl-- l and nM PWl-- 4, Section 26,
Township" 9 N, Range S E, by William P. Clarke,
contestee, in which it is alleged that William
P. Clarke lias wholly abandoned said land for
more than six mohthslast past: that he has
tanda no improvements of any kiad on said lánd.
and has not established his residence thereon
j touching said allegation at iuociock a.m., on
April 21, 1907, before the Register and Receiver
Hlftvit. filed Feb,16, 190, set forth f.tcrs which
show that after duo diligence personal serv ice
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and din eti d that such notice be given by
duo and proper publlcation.t
el R. O
Nolia for Publication
T.and ( if ice af Santa Ke, ;. m., Mar.iS, 1007
Noire 'is hereby given that Lewis E Bkellj
of hietaucia, S M , nas filed notice of his intei
tion to make final commutation proof in snj
port of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry N
' made Pfb. I .. i 16, for the n'i bwHi tw!
p
and that said pr made before ) V
Corbctt, TJ s i ,iu taiu'i
N M on AP"1 1807.
Hon timo the follówiiiR witnesses to prove
imtinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Joseph ttroff, of Mcintosh, N M. Charles
!4 . - M.1..i..l1. V HI 1... ..f M .
in osh. NM, Thomas McBrido, of Estancia,
rJ M.
Manuel R Ofero, Register.
When you come to
Moriarty, visit the
Moriarty Lunbcr Co.
Your orders will re -
ceiveiiromptattemion.
i 01: OAl'vij k"n'j.u.U, WJ
markably low price in
valley,
1 will sell at a ity
to suit
ir orders early and
. .......
m j
ty of its resources and
Settlors lo
de Termo,
'..1 M fl
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTt
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WBLLARD. NEW MEXICO.
INF0RA
Th
possibilities. Especial attentio:
catedand claims surveyed 20.
Reclamos agrimensados.
Trabajo corn
VJ 71 t?Vm.
(2ÍYÍI Engineer asid Surveyor.
Office in WTalk ir Building, Estancia, N. M,
is a local instn
people of Ton- -
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DüW, Manager
re i lie
:atioñ
wilt enable it t tinted
with you and your needs than a b ink sit-
uated farther aw ay from you. The man-agemc- llt
wishes to become acquainted
' with you and solicits you to become a
natron of this local institution. f8-- tf
Whj is it that the ffnn of Peterson
Br '8. la making a a icoesa of the real
aate buninesK? It ia becauso this firm
n relia io . ni a'iy propartv ploed iu
ei liands will lio lo iketi after in a bus- -
' " iU MU See tluir ad o this
p." lytf
I Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingíes. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
iPffTT ft'i1 f f I TTTl'Tl'l1'1 I VI11!11!1 I1 'I'
THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in?General Merchandise.
Our stock iscomplete in every Line.
TRADE AT THE BIG STORE IN WILLARD
Oííicial Proceedings Board
oí Gountu Commissioners.
Isabel Maos. ono lobo, two coyotes 22,00
Juan C, Jaramillo, salary as superintend-
ent for 1st quarter 105.48
Valentin Candelaria, commissioner's sal-
ary and mileage, last quarter last year.. 54 25
Commissioner Madril moved to adjourn until
the 8th da yjof April at 9 a. in, which motion
carried. Santiago Madril. Chairman Pro T m.
Attest : Caudillo Padillo Clerk.
s
Estancia. N, M., April 1, 1007.
The board of county commissioners of Tor-
rance county met in regular session on this date
at 10 a. m. Thero wore present Santiago
M dril, Jesus Candelaria and the clerk.
The proceedings of the meet ng of February
2 were read und approved, ( 'ommissioner Jesus
Can elaria moved that Mr. Madrll act astem-porar- )
chairman. Carried.
Upon the suggestion of Mr, C. F, Bailey, the
clerk was instructed to give a certified copy of
the resolutions approved by the board in re-s- p
ct to roads, to each road overseer,
The following bo ds were approved : J A.J.
Nisbett and J. 15. Stripling and Milton Dow, as
butchers to the sum of one hundred dollar.-- , in
precinct No, 7. Juan Sanchez y Yijil a justice
of rho peace, precinct No. 1 1, in sum of $500.00,
Pedro Schubet as sheriff in the sum of $3000,00
Pedro Schubert as collector of licenses in the
sum of $5000.00.
Lorenzo Satnora, constable precinct. No, 11,
in the sum ol $500.00.
Tell Your Troubles
CS R B E T
Estancia, WíIIard aná Mountainair,
L. Cristobal I en a. It::-tic- ' the 1
nMM invéruthl IDi i'.
appro',
P;.i)lu Madril, oo
the sum of $300.00
The following hi!
Be
...o Jaramllh
All on. McGillivray,
Josus Ma, Padilla,
Clayton Mayo, one
C, J.'Bedford, one
O, H. Brown, one
:y
1,00
1.00
1.003tC
E.". Quler, one coyote... 1,00
Karl W'inkoll, one coyote 1,00
T. J. lloady, one coyote.. 1.00 I I. steve:.;-- ; iano Chavez y Aragón, ne coyote 1.00
liussell, one coyote 1,00
a Lucra, one wild cat 1.00S f j- í l I. IBWWMPil ni i j
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ESTANCIA - - MORIARTY
